YEAR 1 MEETUPS: TIGERS DEVELOP
SPRING 2019

Tigers Develop: Career Paths
Build a roadmap to your future career.
Thursday, Jan. 24 | 3:30 - 5 PM | UC Poplar Room

Tigers Develop: Strengths
Take the CliftonStrengths assessment and connect your results to careers.
Thursday, Feb. 7 | 3:30 - 5 PM | UC River Room

Tigers Develop: Resumes
Create or update your resume to match your career goals.
Thursday, Feb. 21 | 3:30 - 5 PM | Clement Hall 219

Tigers Develop: LinkedIn
Gain tips from fellow Tigers on how to develop your LinkedIn page and build a powerful network.
Tuesday, Mar. 12 | 3:30 - 5 PM | UC Memphis Room B

Tigers Develop: Experiences
Learn what professionals look for in new hires during this interactive panel.
Thursday, Mar. 28 | 3:30 - 5 PM | UC Senate Chamber